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II BOOK TO

All Types of Songs Will, Be Used In

,' New Book, According to
i Committee'.'

Vork Progresses Fast

Purpose l to Tie . Every Student
Heart to a Melody Alumni

Tie subject matter for the new

University .song book 1? taking definite

form- - The pamPh,et wlich is. now In

the process of composition is expected

to reek with old campus traditions

and cherished memories of college

days. The pages of the book will not

l)e given over only to one type of

ong: the committee means to take

them anthe sad strains, the stirring

melodies, the campus ditties and the

ballads or the days after graduation.

The group of students who are be-

hind the song book proposition believe

tiat Nebraska school spirit needs

something to pull it together, and

that that something is a song booTt

with distinctive Cornhusker songs.

College Unity and Music.

The purpose of the song book is "to

tie every U. of N. student heart up

to a melody." "When the student
hears a certain strain or bar of music

dear to the University, he will be

wirried back to the campus: with its
traditions, it sentiments and it3

Ideals." said a student Saturday.
The committee has sent out an

appeal to every student to write a

song or a lyric, or both, and submit

them to the members of the commit-

tee for the Nebraska song book. Prof-

essor R. D. Scott and John M. Ros
bnrough represent the faculty on the
committee. Gaylord Davis, '20. Caro
lyn Reed. '20, ifnd R. L. Doyle are
representatives of the alumni.

A number of organizations through
out the state are pushing the move

mrnt. Individuals are already re

spondlng to the call for subject mat
1er, and several Nebraska towns have
been represented by lyrics, poems and

sons. Several Lincoln people have

submitted poems and music.
(Continued on rage Four)

Saturday Football

In the West.
At Manhattan Kansas Aggies. 0;

Ames, 17.
At Stillwater Oklahoma, 36; A. &

M.. 0.
At Rolla Drury, 13: Rolla Miners,

t
At Ann Arbor Chicago, 0; Michl-an- ,

14.
At Iowa City Minnesota, 7; Iowa,

28.

At Indianapolis Indiana,. 10; Notre
Dame. 13.

At Madison Wisconsin, 14; Illinois,
9.

At Detroit University 'of Detroit,
19; West Virginia Wesleyan, 0.

At Evanston Northwestern, 14;
I'urdue. 0.

At Enid. Okla. Arkansas Univer-
sity, 20; Phillips University, 0.

At St. Paul Hamline. 0; Carleton,
6.

At Valparaiso Valparaiso, 14;
Morningside. 0.

At tawrence, Kas. Kansas. 20; Ne-

braska, 20.
At Columbia Missouri. 14; Wash-

ington, 10.
At .Appleton. Wis. Lawrence. 48;

Carroll, 0.
At Omaha Drake. 7; Creiphton, 0.

At Crinnell Grinnell, 81; Simpson,
(i.

At Denver Colorado University. 7;
Colorado Mines, 0.

At Centre Centre College. 39; Ken-
tucky, 0.

At Dubuque Columbia College. 14;
Iowa State Teachers. 14.

On the Coast.
At Los Angeles University, of

Southern California. 38: Nevada. 7.
At Eugene Oregon, 17; Washlng-i'in- .

0.
At Pullman Washington State. 28;
recon Aggies. 0.
At Palo Alto University of Cali-

fornia Freshmen. 38; Stanford Fresh-
men, 7.

Southern.
At Auston, Tex. Texas University,

21: SotrhPrn Methodist University. 3
At Waco Texas Christian Univer-

sity. 21: Baylor. 9.
At New Orleans Tulane. 6; Jtls-'"lp- pi

Aggies. 0.
At Birmingham Auburn. 77; Wash- -

At Winston Salem Davidson. 7;
'ngton and Lee. 0.
University of North Carolina, 0.

At Danville. Va. Hampden Sydney.
10; Cull ford. 0.
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O. O. Stanchfield.

A graduate of the'. University of

Michigan, who has given his life to

the careful study of rural problems in

India. This man is largely responsi-
ble for the rural reconstruction in

India which is attracting the, atten-

tion of the people of the world who

are interested in agriculture. Mr.

Stanchfield will speak at the Farm
campus ' on Monday and Tuesday.
Further announcements will appear in

hese columns.

HUSKER DISTANCE TEAM

THIRD IN VALLEY MEET

Coach McMaster's Runners Make

Excellent Showing in Classic
at Grinnell.

Plans Are In Preparation for Dual
. Meet with Kansas Here

Saturday.

Nebraska's cross-countr- y team fin-

ished third in the Missouri Valley

Conference meet at Grinnell Saturday.

Ames won the meet with Kansas

second. Coach McMaster reports that

the men made a very credible showing

considering the experience they have
had this season. The team scores
were as follows: Ames, 15; Kansas,
G2; Nebraska, 75; Missouri, 83; Cor-

nell, 92; Grinnell. 148; Washington,
7th.

Nebraska's runners finished In the
following order: 6. 11. 14. 17 and 27.

Coach McMaster is planning a dual
meet with Kansas here next Saturday.

Final arrangements will be announced
later concerning the meet There will'
be a handicap meet held this evening
over the course and Coach McMaster

wants all the men to tum out so that
he can choose his material for the
team to represent Nebraska against
Kansas, if the meet is arranged.

Van Orsdel Addresses
Law Students Friday

"Knowledge of Attachment is ex-

ceedingly valuable and is very import-Hij- t

as a point of law," said Mr. Ralph

A. Van Orsdel in his address to the
law college during 'he eighth general
lecture period at 11: o'clock Fiida.v,

November 12. Mr. Van Orsdel is a

prominent attorney of Omaha. He
graduated from the University of Neb-

raska In the class of '0C, and was
president of the Alumni Association

last year. He also is a well informed

speaker and be has always be?n an

enthusiastic cupporter of the Nebras-

ka law college.

He told the laws of the proceedings
of attachment in the State of Nebras
ka and of the general proceo'limrs
throughout the United States. He

said that the graduate lawyers Ehould

feel that their instructors trained them
for real service and in order for them
to have this feeling they must contrl
bute their utmost efforts in endeavor-
ing to get the most out of their daily

work.

In closing be left a valuable sug-

gestion in the minds of the law (stu-

dents, mainly, "People want to know

about law and they don"t care for
your personal opinion. WWhTi they
put a legal question before you read
them the etatnory law and yo will

secu'-- e better rewite."

'L.

Special Train Hauh Over Three
Hundred Husker Rooters to Game

Crowded coaches did not prevent
three hundred University students
from making reservations on the spe-

cial train to Kansas. The train con-

sisted of five passenger coaches. It
left Lincoln at 11 o'clock Friday night
and arrived at. Lawrence about 10

o'clock Saturday morning.
The "special" stopped for break-

fast at Topeka. The three hundred
students swarmed into the lunch
counter and depleted the stock before

the proprietor could tell .who his
guests were. The music of guitars
and ukuleles, accompanied by voices,

far from . subdued, made the night
miserable for those who had pur-

chased sleeper accommodations.
On the return trip the. members or

the Varsity and Freshmen squads
were housed in a car connected to

the special train. The crowd of well-fatigue- d

Huskers returned at about 10

o'clock Sunday morning.

E MORE HIGH SCHOOLS

ENTER DEBATING LEAGUE

Thirty-si- x New Schools Apply this
Year Limit is About

Reached.

Ninem ore new applications mak-

ing thirty-si- x new ones this year for
membership in the Nebraska High

School Debating League have been re.

reived this week, they are:
Adams Supt. Walter E. Hager.

Boelus Supt. H. S. Robinson.

Cathedral School, Lincoln.
Gothenburg Supt. C. E. Collett.

Greenwood Supt. John Weather-hogg- .

Holdrege-rSn- pt. J. C Mitchell.

Ogallala Supt. Ralph O. Jackson
Oxford Supt. R. B. Thornton.
Tecum seh Supt, L. R. Gregory.

Four districts have reached the
membership limit: Central. North-paster-

and the Southwestern (Supt.

C. K. Morse, Nebraska School of

Aerjculture at Curtis, director).
Principal Chas. H. Taylor, Teachers'

Tollege High School, director of the
East-Centra- l district, reports that the

limit will probably be passed, making

a new district necessary.

For the first series debates on the
League question for the year the re-

peal of the literacy test restriction
nn immieration pairing of contest

ants and approxima e dates will be

made in the near future.
About 15.000 words of compact ab

stracts of thirty authoritative articles
nn thp Leaeue Question have been dis

tributed to League schools requesting

them bv the Debating and 1udiic
Discussion Bureau of the University

Extension Division of the University.

More will be ready within a week.

Doctor Holmes Gives
Address At Vespers

Dr. John Andrew Holmes of the

First Congregational Church will talk

on "The Student and the Church" at

Vespers. November 16. 5 p. m. This

object was chosen in view of the
November 21. is

fact that Sunday.

church aliation Sunday.

The attendance at Vespers is con-

stantly increasine so that more thairt
have to be procured for each success-

ive meeting.

NEWS OF
Harding is Kept Indoors.

POINT ISABEL. Tex., Nov. 13. A

spell of bad weather interfered with

President-elec- t Harding's program ot

golf at Brownsville. Tex., so that he is

obliged to remain in Point Isabel.

Tex., until next Thursday when he

will deliver a speech at New Orleans.

Health of Wilson Causing No Worry.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 Instead

of proving a shock to him. the elec-

tion has not worried Mr. Wilson, due.

s these who know the president best,

say to the confidence in the righteous-

ness of the cause he fought for. The
president expects to be vindicated In

Ms 'cause before many years.

Bryan Calls on Colby.
WASHINGTON, Nor. 13 Wi'llam

Jnn!ngJ Pryan arrived In Washing

.the University of the SunfMwer
state featured the Kansas;NeUraska
game as part of its annual Homecom
ing day. The Daily Kansan published
a special Homecoming edition, in
which were reproduced photographs ot

several Husker players. Bradley, who
won, honors in the OlympicB at Ant-

werp, exhibited the throwing" of the

Javelin between halves of the game.

A new Kansas song, "I'm a Jayhawk,"
written by George H. Bowles, Kansas
University, '08, made its debut at the
game. Snake dances and the famous

"Rock-chalk- ; Jay-hawk- together with

other songs of both universities were
given during the clash. A Varsity
dance and numerous fraternity and
sorority parties were features of the
evening.

Railroad fare' for the round trip on

the special train was $20.38 with
Pullman and $14.60 without sleeper
accommodations.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS TO

STAGE INITIAL VEHICLE

'The Successful Calaily," Big New

York Success, Will be

Given This Week,

"The Successful Calamity. Jmi ia!

production of the University Stock

Player's Company, will he presetted

in the Temple Theatre, November 18,

19 and 20. Tickets are now on sale

at the Ross P. Curtice Music Store

Josephine Strode Jones, ex-'2- wil

lay the leading role.. Single admis

Hon is seventy-fiv- e cents. Student

he plays of the season in the recen

icket campaign, are entitled to us

neir books for the first time for thU

erformance.

William Gillette's biggest succes

..as "The Successful Calamity" and i

played in 1915 at a big New Yorl

theatre for 250 consecutive nights

The play, as well as the followin;

vehicles, vill be directed by Prof. H

Alice Howell of the University Driim

atic department.

Red Cross Roll Call
Starts Today in City

Today the fourth annual roll call

for the American Red Cross begins.

"I am confident," wrote M. F.

director of the central divis-

ion of the organization, "that Lincoln

will maintain its high place in the
ranks of the Red Cross as to mem-

bership and effective and unzelfish

service." To keep up this reputation,

three Lincoln women, Mrs. J. C.

Thompson, Mrs. Al Du Teau, and Mrs.

Charles Schwarz. with a score of

others will act as chairmen for the

drive.
Sunday evening Rev. arlod Copsey,

for many months a chaplain overseas,

rave an illustrated lecture ai thp

Immanuel Methodist Church, shrwin;
in 10 slides the reconstruction work

t fter the war. as carried out by the

rforf ProRR in Europe and the peace

time propram as carried out In the

United States community work.

THE DAY
ton today and planned to confer with

a number of Democratic leaders. His

first call was on Secretary Colby at

the state department with whom he

talked for twenty minutes.

Handsome Gift for College.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Nov. 13. Gov

emor Cox today donated 175,000 to

Wi.nberg College here for erection
of a chapel, it was announced tonlgnt

The structure is to be a memorial to

his mother.

Ratifies Peace Treaty.
BUDAPEST, Nov. 13. The national

anserobly has ratified the peace treaty
signed by . Hungary and the allied

and associated powers at Versaltle
on Jnne 4 last ,Th opposition

abstained from, voting.

HUSKERS FORCED 1U

i scare

Inter-Gree- k Athletic
Association Meeting

Mebers- - of the Inter-Fraternit- y Alb

letic. Association will meet Tuesday
movning at eleven oclock in the Ath-

letic Ovce in the Armory. This is

the first meeting of the school yea- -

Oceis will be-- elected and imporLrn:
hu.-int- ss will be transacted. Plans
for an inter-fraternit- y bowling meet

will be discussed, tnd inter-gree- k toot- -

ball and babket-bal- l will be considered

Girls Soccer Elevens
In Championship Tilts

Senior and Sophomore girls soccer
elevens will meet Monday at 12 oclock

for the second time to decide which

tram will meet the Juniors in the
championship contest. The two team
battled for six periods Friday without
either side scoring. Some decision

must be reached and the game today

will be the deciding one.

TWO TEAMS TIE IN

W.S.G1

Membership Contest Results in Five

Hundred New Members for
Association.

Plans for Girls' Cornhusker Party
Rapidly Nearing Com- - '

bteti'on.

The subscription campaign conduct
ed by the W. S. G. A. council members
during the past week, ended Friday
evening in a tie between the two

teams. The drive was a continuation
of the campaign during registration
week for members and resulted in

about five hundred girls joining the

association.
The team captains, who were elect

ed from the W. S. G. A. council, were
Nancy Pennoyer and Leone Becker.

The result was one of the most suc

cessful in several years, according to

those in charge.
The losing side in the contest was

to have arranged a dinner for the
winners. On account of the fact that

the result was an exact tie. each cap

tain has appointed four members of

each team to arrange the dinner. It

will be given Thursday evening at 6

o'clock at Ellen Smith Hall and open

to all members of the board and

council. Members of the committee
who have charge or the dinner wil'
meet this eveninir at 5 o'clock at
Ellen Smith Hall in order to complete
arrangements.

Plans for Cornhusker Party.
The annual Girls' Cornhusker party

is scheduled for Friday. December 3.

and plans are rapidly being completed

bv the W. S. G. A. Only ten stunts
will be allowed for the program of

Hie annual costume party for all Uni-

versity pirls. Seven of the stunts
have already been spoken for. Or-

ganizations wishing a place on the
program may reserve a place by call-

ing Mary Brownell this week.

Members of the team which con-

ducted the campaign, are as follows:

Team 1 Nancy Pennoyer, captain;
Ethel Curry, Irene Smith. Madeline

Pteuger, Beatrice Ballard, Betty Ball.

Ruth Scholes, Mary McCoy, Gertrude
Tatterson. Mary Baker, Florence
Hamm, Carmen Rase. Elizabeth Jones.

Elfreda Neurenberger. Frances Foster
Hazel Haines. Manruerite Lonam

Stott. Dorothy Walgren and Sara

Goddard.
Team 2 Ieone Becker, captain:

Vivian Hanson, Marguerite Holloway

JeKRie Wagner. Ruth DuBois. Ruth
Sieflri-i- . Matolda Frankle. Marguerite
Stotts. Mary Boyd. Murell Draper
Magdene Scott, Carrie Polhemus
Mary McKnight. Ella Fortna. Onar- -

Torrence. Lydia Swanson and Mary

Borreson.

Unl. cf Pennsylvania 7 Dartmouth 4
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Nor. IS

The worst defeat la years v s uf
fered by Pena here ' today at. Of
r.anrfs of Dartmouth, by the score o'
44 to 7.

ACCEPT

1th mm
Brilliant Rally By Kansans In Second

Half Nets Three Touch.
. -

, downs.

Aerial Attack Succeeds
-- hulte's Team Triumphant in First

Periods But Slows Up and
Loses Victory.-

The Kansas Jayhawks did the
Saturday and held Nebrask's

ornhuskers to a tie score. The final
count was 20 to 20. The Kansas foot-

ball enthusiasts regard the outcome
of the game as a victory.

Nebraska completely ontclassed the
Tayhawks during the first two periods
"f play but the Kansans did not stop
fighting, and were able to overtake
the Cornhuskers in the fin' two
periods of the battle. The game was
played before a large Kansas Home-

coming crowd who did notlct up once
during the entire game In encouraging

their men to "fight the Huskers."
The only reasons the Nebraskans
have to offer in regard to their poor

showing during the last half are that

they were foo over-confide- and Kan-

sas had an aerial attack. they were
unable to stop. Every one connected

with the Kansas team thought Ne

braska would triple the score at the
beginning of the game but arter
Quarterback Lonsberg had hurled a

number of spectacular passes to
Mandevflle in the second rrame the
outcome of the contest became more

in doubt
Husker Line Impregnable.

The Jayhawks were unable to make
much headway through the stalwart
Husker line but made up for the dis-

crepancy in the form of forward flips.

Nebraska was able to make first
downs almost at will during the first

half of the contest. Many of the

Cornhusker followers expressed the

sentiment that Nebraska played the

best brand of football during the first

half that has been displayed this sea-

son. Even' one was in high spirits

at the end cf Hie first half of the con-

flict and a "snake" dance was In-

dulged in by the members of the Corn-

husker rooting party. The Nebraska

(Continued on Page Four)

Saturday Football

In the East
At Princeton Princeton, 20; Yale,

o.
At Cambridge Harvard, 27; Brown.

'At Ithaca Cornell, 34; Columbia.
'7.

At Syracuse Maryland State, 10.

Syracuse, 7. ...
.At Philadelphia Dartmouth.

Virginia, 17:At Morgantown-W- est

Rutgers. 0. ' ,.- -nn.
At West Point Army, j. -

0--

Boston-Bost- on College, 37:

Tufts. 0. ... ... vhAt Schenectady-Uni- on,

'At South Bethlehem Lehigh. 7;

Penn State. 7.

At Pittsburgh-Pi- tt. 7; ashing.on

and Jefferson. 0.
Trent-A- t

Meadville-Alleghe- ny, 0,

mT WiUiamstown-Willia- ms.
50;

WrteAannnanolis-Na- ,7. C3; South

Carolina, 0. ... Ge,
At Harrisburg uuchu,

tysburg. 0.
34. Villa

At East yette,

Nova, 0. 6..At Swarthmore-Swarthm- ore,

Delaware. 0. 0:
At Hamilton. V

St Bonaventure 0.

At Cleveland Kenyuu, i

Reserve, 14. 0
At oberlin-Ober- lin. 23:

3.KxeterAt Andover-Amlo- ver. 6:
40. George

At New York-Ford- ham,

Washington. 0.

At Springfield. Mas. -S-prmgflrld
T. M. C. A., 28; Massachusetts

?'At Akron-Woo- ster. 14: Akron.
0. Holy

At Portland. Maine-Co- lby.

Crfe'o--o. Maine-N- ew Hampshire

8UtVKE bury.
:

Vermont 0. College. Z.At Cincinnati-Mari- etta

University of Cincinnati. 0.

At Oxford, O Wo Miami. 1. u

At Springfield. Ohio Whittenberg.

At Graaviiie, Ohio Dennis-- . '
Wesleyan, 7.
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